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GERARD DE NOlt:MANVILLE. 

By Sm GEOHGE R. SITWELL, Rull". 

Gerard Normanvile.s= 
came in wth y• I 
Conq. I 

r-------.J 
lfafe Normauvile.s= 

I 
r------.J 

Basilica, temp, H. I,=Holi'Lc Cause, 

Dodsworth;' refers us evidence of the pedigree given above to a case 
"pro custodia foreste de Schireuiod e" on the last membrane of a 
"Hagman Holl temp. Hen. III," which may still exist in the Record 
Office, though it cauuot 11m1· be found. He had himself inspected the 
document, for to Iii:; extracts from ":Vlr. Archer's bnok o of pctcgrccs, 
w"" he bought r,f the executors of Brooke, Yorke Herald, wch ia a 
Visitation taken a.nno 1!)84," the following curious note is ,Lppcudcd :- 

" This Basilca was ward to lL T, who gave her to Robte Cause, and 
the keeping of s' Iforcst of y" County of Nottyngham. ffor y" keeping 
whereof the Kiug pardoned him the service of 12 knights' flees, and 
granted him to take in the forest Hares, floxcs, Catts, Grayes, Otters, 
aud Squirrels, and s: forfeiture of s" srl beasts : and y'' Advantage of 
y• Epedition of Daggs and ye forfaitnre of them; and yt all y" Lands, 
1\Tood;,, atHl Dcc1·0 should be out of s' reward." 

l.t is uvidout that we have here to (lea] with a Quo Warranto snit of 
Henry the Third'« time, in which the roproseututivc of de Caus was 
dcfeudiug his right to the f'orcxtorship of Sherwood. Documents of 
tho thirteenth century spcuk with some looseness of the events of two 
hundred years before, and if Gerald de Normanvillo is referred to a 
date somewhat too ettrly, such ::1.11 inaccuracy will hardly discredit the 
main facts asserted on the roll. The absurdity of describing Gerald as 
" Baron of Laxton," or Lcxintou, seems to have been due to the heralds 
of the sixteenth century, who have also turned his name into Reginald. 
In this connect.ion, it may be noted that, amongst the gifts of tho de 
Cnus family to the Hospitullcrs, the Mouasticon'' records one from au 
unknown "lkginahl de Normnuvil!c " of laud in Houccby, en. Liucoln, 
aud that in the 'l'ostu de Nevile" a later Ralph de Normanville is said 
to hold half a fro in llouccby under ltobort de Evc1-ingham, the heir to 
do Cuus. This property was of old fcoffment, and Ralph's ancestor 
must therefore have been infeuded by de Caus before the death of 
King Henry the First.. 

A Gerald de Caus attests a Linoolnshire precept of William Rufus in 
1096, and a charter of Henry the First in 1102.4 No Gerald de 
Normauville is to he fo1111d in Domesday, but we have proof that a 

1 V, 43, and cxli, 110. 
• 01<1 E,liLion, ii, f,!H. 
a l'u.i;c 307. See also Rut. Ilund., 277, 278. 
4 AddiL. 1\18., 31, sao, page 65. 
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person of that name was a landowner in Sussex at the very commence 
ment of the twelfth century, aud held the important office of dapifer 
to the Count of Ou :- ' 

" Ego Hcnricus comes de Ou concede ccclesie Saueti Martini de Bello 
quicquid moi homincs in Anglia ct in Normauuia dederunt vel dabun t 
eidcm ccclcsio in clouiosiua pro suis uuimabns, cxcepto capite muuorum 
ct servicio de milito. Et hoc conccd» pro animn men, et JH'O auima 
p:ttri:s ct mut.ris moc, ct pro nuimu Muthildis uxoria mcc dcfuuctc, ct pro 
auimu istius quam uunc huhco, ct pro .mimnbus omuiutu parent.urn 
moorum ct omniniu autccessonun iuoorum, De hue re, ex purte men, 
testes snut Giroldus de Normauvilla dapilor 11ie11:s, Angelraunus Vice 
comes, Ansclmus de Fraclvilla, Hugo de Fulcarmonte. Ex parte 
monachorum, Elredus dapifer Abbatis, Rauubcrtus filius Briatuvini, 
Radulphus filius Beuedicti, ct alii plures ex utraque parte adhuc testes 
suut de hac men concessiono. + l lcnrici Comitis, + Willclmi Osleporis 0) 

+ Hormentrudia Comitisso. + I lugouis, + Hugonis, + Hodbcrti tilii lb1l11lphi. 
+ Iludulphi Cnmonuii. + Williclmi lilii l luffcfrcdi." 

This charter gives us the name of Co1111t Henry'» second wife, tho 
Countess Hcrmeutrude, who has hitherto been unkuowu to gcncalogisbs. 
The original, which I have not seen, is \LS. !J,887 in the famous library 
of Sir 'I'homas Philipps, and is briefly referred to in a. "descriptive 
catalogue of original charters, &c., oonstituting the Munimonts of 
Battle Abbey," pnhlished by Thomas Thorpe in 18:3[>. Thorpe has 
made the foolish mistake of attributing it to the later Count Henry, 
thongh the u.uuos of Ucml,1 de Norm.u: ville and A uaehu de Frnclville 
arc uicnt.ioncd in King Henry the First'K cluu'tor of coutiriuution to 
Battle Abbey,' mid the Abbot, llalph (l l07-l l24) is a priueipul with 
Anselm de Fruelvillc in another charter (l.'hilippa ~IH. V,8H7). 

Girold de Normanville is witness in l lOG to Count Henry's charter to 
the Abbey of St. Mary of Bee aud St. Martin de Bosco, '.l and in 1107, 
under the name of "Gerold us dapiier," to two confirmation charters of 
the same person to T'report Abbey. His gift, or beneficiary sale, of 
Glcsham to Battle Abbey in about tho year 1107 is mentioned in the 
Chron. Mon. de Be11o,J and in a later charter of Alice, Countess of E\1, 
which confirms to the monks "terram de Ciesham 11won Gcroldus de 
}lorrnanvillP- eis W'l!dt'.J·it J>ro ·oi.qinti marci« n1·,111·nt£, excepto uno vi! lano 
,,uiJacel ad alian: terraui 111w dicit.ur Fle!..dni."1 Glcslmm was held l•y 
three "hmnincs" of the Count of Ou in 108G. 

The office of dapifer, which (Jcrnl<l hokl of Count l lcury of Ou, was 
something more than a stewardship in tho modern seusc of the word. 
The holder of it was rather Prime 111 inister or Chancellor of the 
Exchequer for a little principality in X ormandy mid Engl.ind. That 
such offices were usually conferred upon relatives we have a proof in 
the case of William de Alderic, dapifer to Wilham de Augo, the latter 

I )fon., iii, 247. 
" Record Tran•ci·ipls, Her. ii, 140 A (·lO!l). This, l.110 t.w» 'l'rc)'ol'L cluuter«, au,! 

the following reference, I owe l,o the kiuduess of '.\Ir. l l orucc Round. 
a An.Qlia Ohristiana Society, pag~ 63, 
~ Philipps' )1S., V,888. 
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being a grent landowner and Baron, who has sometimes been erroneously 
identified with Count William.1 And there is reason to suspect that 
Gerald de Normanville was likewise a near relative of Count Henry's. 
In 1201,2 Ralph de Normanville, whom I take to be the Ralph of 

Thrybergh in Yorkshire and Stainton in Lincolnshire, the ancestor of 
the Hcresbys, claimed six bovatos in Achero and half a carucatc of land in 
Bolccroft (renrl Molecroft.), whereof a certain .Iohn <le Augo, his father's 
1111cle, had been seiscd in the reign of King Henry the First. 'I'ho 
defcndnuta, )Villi:un de Snncto Licio and Alice, his wife, called to 
warranty Hobert de llriatillo, who w:i:,; honncl to warrant it to them 
"/rin,11mm doteni Alicie," In a later pleading, "John <le A11go" is 
altered to " Herbert de Ango," ancl the pedigree will therefore stand 
thus:- 

.... ,le Normnnville== ... sisrcr and heir of Herbert de 
living temp. H. T. I Augo, who hr,J,l l,uuls in Aike and · I Molescroh, near Beverley. Li,·i11~ 

temp. 11. L ______ _J 

. ,le Km·1111\11ril1P:"1• 
r· ···---- --··-- J 

H.nll'h ,le, Norrnuuville.ee 
party Lo suit, 1201. 

Two years later, in 1203, there was a finnl concord between Ilalph de 
Norumuvillo and ltobert de Bristhillo. Robert recognised the property, 
which is now described as consisting of five bovatcs and half a carueuto 
of bud in "1Iolcscroft." and six hovutcs of land in "Ake," to be the 
right and inheritnnce of Iialph, and in return for this concession and 
fnr the paymeut. of ~ixt,r uuu-ks of xilvcr, lblph granted it, to ltohcrt., 
to be liokl liy the sorviccs d1w foi· the fm1rt.h part, of :t knight's foe. 

The pstat.1? in question wus prolial,ly only a sruull portion of t.ltC 
inheritnuco of l l crbei-t de .\11µ;0, for dilfo1·(•nt 11wml,ct's of tho de 
Normanvil!« family lu-hl ut.lur f1•t's in tLl' South and }lidlanrh, under 
the Count« of Eu. It call hardly have boon 1:-il·e11 in f'runk nmrl'iagc to 
the sister of l lcrbcrt de Anµ:o, for in that c.t.~(' tho root of tit.le ,1·0111<1 
not have been carried beyond snch a grant. The record distinctly 
states that the property \\'as the "lwredita.~ n of ] l erhert, who must 
therefore, I think, have died without issue and have hceu succeeded bv 
his sister or her rcprcscutntivc, It appl'/ll'H, however, thnt, i11 11 !:J(j 
1,Valt.cr "<le On" nn,l Thmn:rn, hi~ brother, were claimiDg lauds n.nd 
edifices in lfoverky, witlii11 the lilieit,y of which Ake nu«] \loll'crnft. 
lny." I ndcod, of I hi~ property in ;\ k o :i.11<1 ~lolect'oft, reut« in the 
town ol' Beverley fol'lne,1 a patt,' nn<l \Yaltcr and Thoma .. -; may therefore 
have been claim in~ a portion of tho very " hcrcditns " mcutiomxl in 
lhlph de Normanvillo'« snit, 'l'bis branch of the great house nf En 
may, perhaps, have sprung from William, Robert, 01· Enguerrard, the 
younger sons of Count William and of Beatrice <le Busli.? Beatrice's 

1 Yorkshire Arclun. Journal, ix, 2i2. 
~ ~co Om·<un Rege Holt:•\ .Iulm, Bnx 1, number fl, anno 2 ; ditto, nur11IH~1· 8, auno 2; 

and Feet of Fines, co, York, .John, (ile I, 11u11il,r1· (pe11(•il) l ;,G, 
~ J\f:ttlox\_; Exchequer, 1711, ~H8. 
4 Hurtce"' So., xlix, ·1 UI. 
0 Yorkshire Archro, Jourua1, ix, 21:L 
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heirship to the Honour of Tickhill introduced the Counts of Eu (and 
with them, 1 have no doubt, the Normanvillca) into Yorkshire. I have 
evidence also that this quarter fee in Ake and Molecroft was held of 
the Archbishop of York, and it should be remembered that. in 1144, 
William of Eu, the brother of Count John, was Precentor of York, and 
is said to have owed his appointment to his uncle, Henry de Sulli, the 
Abbot of Cacn, who was elected Archbishop in that year, though 
the Pope refused to confirm him in the office.' 

To return to the suit of 1201, A chore, or Ake, and Molocroft arc 
Aike and Molcscroft. about three miles from Bovcrloy.P When the 
Domosday Survey was taken, both were in tho hands of the Archbishop 
of York, who had not yet infeudcd any tenant," \Ve learn from the 
suit that the property was to be held for the fourth part of a knight's 
fee. Now in a scutage roll of 120 l, of w hieh Glover has preserved a 
copy, at the commencement of his Visitation of Yorkshire in 1585, 
Robert de Bristhull is returned as holding the quarter of a knight's 
fee in Yorkshire of the Archbishop of York. Iu an inquisition of 
knights' foes taken in tho reign of Edward the First, Roger do 
lVoocllmll (them iH a mnusion of this name in ~foloscroft'1) is recorded 
as holding in Axehe nnd Molcscroft a quarter of a knight'ti fee of 
tho Archbishop. lt is possible to truce thia quarter fee back to the 
reign of Henry the Second, for in tho Liber Niger "Alizia de Molis 
crot " is returned as possessed of such a holding of old feoffmcnt under 
the Archbishop of York. Alizia evidently took her surname from the 
property in question, as did a later Thomas de Bristhille, who calls 
himself also "de Molcscroft.i" She mn,y have been identical with the 
Alice de St. Liz of the 1201 snit, but it is more probable that she was 
the mother of the latter, and the wife 01· widow of one of the Bristillcs. 
Tho snit appearn to lie ;i collusive suit, brought in order to establish 
the title of Alicu de :-it. Liz and of her doxcendunts. 

As regards the other p:irties to the suit of 1201, Hnlicrt de Bristhillc 
took his name from :~ hamlet in the manor of Bruudcsburton, near 
llovcrlcv," nud William de Saucto Licio was, I believe, a. cadet of the 
great h~nsc which had held the Earldoms of Northarnptou and Hunting 
don. In Dugdale's Baronage' it is recorded that Simon, Earl of 
Northampton had a younger brother, also named Simon, whose sou, 
living in 121 b, left dcxccudnuts who assumed a surname from their 
residence at Seton in Rntlanclshirc.8 Now "'!'hennas le Enf'aun: de 
Seton" and "Symon (le Seton" arc witucsscs to a charter (concerning 
l.u«] at llrn1Hlexl.iurt.on) of 'l'honm«, nephew of Robert, de Hriatille: 
which ltnliert appnars to bci irlcnt.ica] with ltobert de lkistillu of tho 
snit, of l:.lOlY 111 this couuoctiou it m:ty he noted that, in l l·1G or 

1 Yorkshire Arclue .. Iuurnnl, ix. 2i:i. 
~ Surtecs' :So., xlix, 888, riute; and Oliver's Beverley, 1829, Sl6. 
" Domesday, 302 D, ,104. 
"' Oliver's nevcrlcy, fil L 
5 Puulaou's Holderuesa, i, 3fii. 
u Poulsou's Holderness, 18-10, i, ~Sn. 
Hi7!i, i, Ml. 

~ I believe thi8 at,~tcment 11,1:< 1,,,,,11 rp1c.4i,.,w,1, lml I ,1,, 110!, know 011 what 
grounds. 

u A,l<Jit. Charter, 5,i:!9. 
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1147, Ralph and Gerold de Normanevilla are witnesses to the foundation 
of the Abbey of St. 1Iary, co. Huntingdon, by Simon de St. Liz, Earl of 
Northampton.1 I take it that this Gerold was the father of Ralph de 
Normanville of 1201, for in the collections of Vincent, Windsor Herald, 
in the College of Arms, is a note making Ralph de Normanville of 
Thrybergh and Elias, his brother, to be the sons of a certain Gerold de 
Norrnanvillo. i 
I have shewn in this paper that there is reason to suspect that 

Clorolcl de Normunvilo, 1h11nfer to Count Henry of On at the com 
mcnccmont of t.ho t.welfth century, may be the same person as the de 
Normanvilc who married the sister of Herbert do Ango; and that his 
office and property in England may have come to him in consequence 
of that marriauo. It is possible that he may also be identified with 
thcGorard de Normauvilc, forester of Sherwood, whose granddaughter 
and heir married Hobert de Cans. The place from which he derived 
his name was probably the Normanvillo which lies three miles north of 
Evreux. In a twelfth century list of "Peorlci Nornumniae;" we have, 
under the headi11g of "Fco<la t•:brnic,'' the entry "Norma.n1,ill, v feoda," 
1 u tho " \f:ti;;on d' Ha rcou rt ":l there i,; a statement thut " Ouillaume 
Barton. nous decrit. [',,ri'ji1t1! d« la. ,11,,.i,~on de Baesett ni An!Jll'i<~?Tf, 
lutbitu/l' aussi en No1·111and·ir, el y posscdant auircfois la terre de Nor 
utannille _qurnommc!e le Basset." 

-·--····--··· 

'DE" romcn. 
In a note 011 tho "Le Poh(•r Fumily " (111!11· xii, '.ll!i), T pointed out 

that itx suru.uno wux di;;t,i11otly personal, and that much confusiou had 
been canxl)d by it.s being, n,i in Mr. Hc,linornl's troutiso, ">ly:stcmatic:tlly 
nm! dcliheratcly altered from Le to De Poher (or Puher), in order to 
make the name territorial." 
I am glad to find that no less an authority than Mr. Walter Rye 

welcomes my exposure of what he says, deserves to be described as 
"jnmderv." 

C~~11t ·do la Poer, however, undortnk cs to vindicate Mr . Redmond, 
and to show that " Le (.~ic) I'ol.cr iH ,i tcrritorinl nnmc." Hut he dooa 
not even utternpt. to rebut (al thm1gh he qnott·:-i it) 111y chnruc, 11m1wly 
thutof syxtcruutio tmnperiu~ wit.h the na111(!. lu ud.Iition, therefore, to 
my previous evidence of the true, persouul, form, l will 110w give some 
actual instances of the "jugglery." 

Mr. Hcdmonrl opens his historical account with this assertion : " in 
1165 Ranulp (sic) de Poher held three knights' fees ... under William 

1 Cotton Charters, vii, ~ ; :'.lfonasticon, v, ii2l. 
0 I can give 110 reference, as the p,\ges of Vincent arc not numberc.l, and I have 

foile<l to fin,I the entry. It was copirnl h~· tho late ;\fr. Greenstreet, the Secretary of 
the Pipe !loll Sodcty. Yit1c<'nt's collrctious consist ,1lr110,st cxclusivelj- of evidence 
obtuineiI from the p11hlic records, 

" ii, ] '~-19. 


